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AN ACT relating to revenue and taxationi to amend
section 77-lsLO, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 77-1502, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984; to provide for
notice of certain fi.nal decisj-ons on proPerty
assessmentsi to change Provisions relating to
appeals from actions of a county board of
equal,izat j.on; and to repeal the origi'naI
sections.

Be it enacted by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 77-1502, Revi'sed
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

77-1502. The county board of equallzation
shall hold a session of not less than three and not more
than sixty days, for the purpose of reviewing and
deciding the protests filed pursuant to sections 77-1502
to 77-1507, commencing on April I of each year and
ending on May 31. Protests shall be vrritten in
triplicate and filed with the board within thirty days
of the assessor's filing of the assessment roII tith the
county clerk in order to receive review. The dates for
the filing of protests shall be included by the county
clerk in the notice described in section 77-1315.

Attached to each copy of such protest shall" be
a written statement of the reason or reasons why the
requested reduction in assessment should be made or the
protest shalI be automatically dismissed. tf the
pr:ete6t reliec ia aay rtanner HhatBoever on tlie earninq
eapae*ty 6f the prePer€y faeter aB referred t6 itl
6eet+ctl ?7-tt2; then there ehall be attaehed to eaeh
eepy ef rlteh }r?oteot a vrittea Bta€eilent indepeHCeRt+Y
ee"tif*ed er exeeu€ed unCer eath CcRenBtrat*ng itr deta++
€hat 6neh earaiag eapae+ty ef €he property is }eve: thaa
that deterniaed by the eonraty aasesgorr If the Protest
iavelyes a steek ef nerehaagiseT an inventery ef 6ueh
steek raCe by the eHner er his er her agent as ef the
asseganent date er the nest reeent physiea* invento"y
plus the anonnt ef purehaees *ess the eost e€ Ecede selC
iren the elose 6f the +aat. fiseal year to January 1
eha** be filed vith and eha*l be a part ef the pretest:
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The board may meet at any time upon the call
of the chai.rperson or any three members of the board for
the purpose of equaLj.zing assessments of any omj-tted or
undervalued property. The board shalI maintain a
written record of al-l- proceedings and actions taken andshall show the vote of the members of the board and
shall also shovJ the justification and basis for such
action which shalI be available for inspection in theoffice of the county assessor.

In equalizing assessments during regular
sessj-ons, the board shall prepare a separate report as
to each action taken by it vrith respect to equalization,
and such report shalI include a description of theproperty affected by such actj.on, the recommendation of
the county assessor with respect to the action proposed
or taken, the names of witn€isses r,rhose testimony washeard in connection with the action, a summary of their
testimony, and a statement by the board of the basis
upon uhich it took such action. Such report shall besigned by the members of the board favoring the actiontaken and shaII contain a certi-fication over their
signature that a copy thereof is being mailed to the TaxCommissioner. One copy of the report shall be given tothe officer charged wi.th the duty of preparing the tax1ist, and such offj.cer shall have no authorj.ty to make achange in the valuations prepared and submitted. by thecounty assessor until he or she has such report in hisor her possession, completed, signed, and certified inthe manner herein specified, and if he or she deems itincomplete or if not signed by the requj.site number ofmembers of the board or if they have failed to certify
that a copy thereof has been maited to the TaxCommissioner, he or she shall return the same to theboard for proper preparation and executj.on-

Within seven days after a final decj.sion bvthe county board of equali.zation or.r any protest filed
vrith the board for adiustment of property values_ thecountv clerk shall notifv the protester of the action
taken by the board.

Sec. 2, That section 77-l5lo, Reissue Revj-sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:

77-1510. Appeals may be taken from any actionof the county board of equalization to the distrj.ct
court Hithin forty-five daye after adj,eurnnent of thebeardT *n the sane ranner as aplreals are n6H taken fronrthe aetien 6f the eetrnty beard ia the a+lordanee erdisallovaaee of elaine against the eounty in thefoll-owino manner:
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( 1) The appeal shall be f iled trithj-n
forty-five davs after adiournment of the board wtrich
shall be deemed to be May 31 of the vear in which ttre
action is taken:

(2) The appeal shall be deemed to be fj.led for
purposes of qrantinq juri.sdiction lrith the fi.linq of the
petiti.on in district court: and

(3) A bond of no less than fiftv dollars and
no more than two hundred dollars- as determined by the
district court- shalL be filed with the petition in the
farm nf a cash d6h^-if ^r <ianrtrrra Lrand
or other bond approved by the countv clerk.

After an appeal has been initiated, the board
shall have no power or authority to comPromise, settle,
or otherwise change the action j.t has taken with respect
to such assessment, and exclusive jurisdiction ttrereof
shal-I be vested in the district court. No appeal shall
in any manner suspend the collection of any tax, or the
duties of officers relating thereto, during the pendency
of the same, and all taxes affected thereby, which may
be collected, shalI be distributed as though no appeal
were pending. If by final order of a court j.t is
thereafter determined that such tax or a part thereof
should be refunded, the county treasurer is authorized
to make the refund upon receiving a certified coPy of
such final order, the refund to be made from funds in
his or her possession or accruing to the various taxing
districts to the extent whlch they profited from the
original overpayment.

The county may cross aPPeal, without giving
bond, for the reason that the actual value of the
ownerrs property i.s too low and should be increased in
value as of the assessment date from which the aPpeal
was taken.

Sec. 3 . That original section 77 -L5LO ,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
77-1502, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, are
repealed.
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